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WATER TRANSMISSION LINE EASEMENT

RICHARD T. FIALA and MARTHA L. FIALA, husband and wife (refened hereinafter
both collectively and individually as "Grantor") in consideration of the sum of Fifty
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars on behalf of themselves, their heirs, successors and assigns
for the mutual promises set forth herein as well as other good and valuable consideration
(the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged), hereby grant and convey to the CITY OF
SHERWOOD, an Oregon municipal corporation (referred to hereinafter as "Grantee" or
"City") its successors and assigns, a perpetual easement (refened hereinafter as "Easement")
under, in, above and along the real property described below (referred hereinafter as
"Property"):

See

Exhibits "4" (Easement legal description) & "B'r (easement
map) attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

The Easement is for the on-going perpetual right of City, its authorized employees,
contractors and agents for ingress to and egress from Easement and to locate, install,
construct, operate, maintain, repair and replace up to two (2) forty-eight inch (48") diameter
water transmission lines for delivery of potable water for the general benefit of City and its
citizens, other uses directly related thereto as well as such other public or private utilities
which by federal or state law may be required to be placed in city owned/controlled
property (hereinafter collectively referred to Transmission Lines).

Grantee's Assurances.
l. Grantee shall give not less than ten (10) days oral or written notice (including

estimated work schedule(s)) to Grantors, their successor(s) and assign(s) prior to any
work being done by the City, its employees, contractors and authorized agents on the
Transmissions Lines except in the case of an emergency when no prior notice need
be given or not less than twenty-four (24) hours if the work contemplated involves
only the asceftaining and marking of the location of the Transmission Lines.

2. Grantee shall after work on the location, installation, construction, operation,
maintenance, repair and replacement is done on the Transmission Lines restore in as

reasonable a manner as possible both the Easement and those portions of Grantor's
adjacent lands and improvements disturbed by Grantee's work to the condition they
were prior to the work being done. Grantee's obligation hereinabove includes
restoration ofthose characteristics affecting the Property's agricultural use,
including the existing quality and quantity of topsoil. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
Grantee shall have no obligation to pay or otherwise be responsible for crop loss or
other damage to growing crops, other vegetation or other property or improvements
within the Easement as a result of work on the Transmission Lines.
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3. Grantee shall, to the extent reasonably appropriate, place any physical improvements
necessary for the successful operation of the Transmissions Lines (or any portion
thereof) on the surface of the Easement in such a way so as not to interfere with the
agricultural uses of the Property and adjoining land unless otherwise required by
design mandate or a regulatory agency.

4. The City agrees to indemnifr, save harmless and defend Grantor from and against all
claims, actions, proceedings, liens and othe¡ liabilities of any kind arising out of
Grantee's location, installation, construction, operation, maintenance, repair or
replacement of the Transmission Lines except to the extent the said claims and
actions arise out of the fault a third party, or Grantor, their heirs, successors and/or
assigns.

5. Prior to any work activity which may disturb the Easement, Grantee shall mark all
necessary property corners and delineate the outer physical limits of the Easement.

Grantor's Assurances.
1. Grantor agrees and covenants that all agricultural or any other uses of

Property and adjoining lands under Grantor's use and/or control (or the use
andlor control of their heirs, successors and assigns) will be conducted in
such a manner so as not to disturb, disrupt, interfere or compromise the use of
the Easement by Grantee for the Transmission Lines.

2. Grantor agrees that no tree(s), shrub(s) or other plant(s) or vegetation will be
grown or allowed in the Property where the roots of said tree(s), shrub(s) or
other plant(s) or vegetation is possibly at maturity or before of being greater
than thirty inches (30") in depth from the surface and the root(s) are capable
of being one inch (1") or more in diameter at a point thirty inches (30")
beneath the surface.

Grantor's Use of Easement Area.
Grantor may use the Easement for any purpose(s) that will not interfere with
Grantee's rights including:

1. Preparation and planting of lawn, grass, shrubbery, bushes or other
replaceable landscaping elements andlor crops placed in such a manner as to
allow a walking inspection corridor over the Transmission Lines, and
activities related thereto, including agricultural rototilling, subsoiling
practices, mowing and maintenance.

2. Unless otherwise removed by the Grantee during its use of the Easement, the
continued growing, management and replacement of existing trees within the
Easement until such time as they are removed by Grantee.

3. The following activities are not allowed within the Easement area unless
plans for same have been submitted to Grantee for review and prior written
approval:

i. Any type of excavating work or digging including grading,
filling, trenching, boring, subsoiling and auguring; and

ii. Installation of agricultural fencing, culverts, underground
irrigation lines, underground utility lines, sidewalks, roads
(paved or otherwise) and driveways.

4. Grantee agrees to permit public or private roads for ingress and egress in a
manner that will not interfere with the use of the Easement for the location.
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installation, construction, operation, maintenance, repair and replacement of the
Transmission Lines.

Legal Effect. This easement is binding upon and inures to the benefit of all heirs, successors
and assigns of Grantor and Grantee and runs with the land.

Provision Applicable Law. This easement shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Oreson.

Waiver. Failure of either pafi at any time to require performance of any provision of this
easement shall not limit the parties'right to enforce the provision, nor shall any waiver of
any breach of any provision of this easement be a waiver of any succeeding breach of the
provision or a waiver of the provision itself or any other provision.

Severabilitv. The determination that one or more provisions of this easement is invalid
void or illegal or unenforceable shall not effect or invalidate the remainder of this
easement.
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Modification. No amendment or modification of this Easement shall be valid unless in
writing and signed by all parties hereto.

Miscellaneous. If the Grantee intends to install permanent pipeline markers, such markers
shall be located whenever reasonably possible along existing fence lines, roadways and other
natural barriers or in areas within the Easement arcathat cause the least impact on the
Grantor's use of the Property.

Dated tlri?4^yof November, 2008

STATE OF OREGON )

counry ot 4d44¿r'4n¡ jtt' .,t /-
SLIBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this lfAu, ot /1ô/4tnØ+'.2008 by
Richard T. Fiala who appeared before me and said person(s) acknowledged that he signed
this instrument and acknowledsed it to be his free and voluntary act for the uses and
purposes mentioned in this instrument.

My Commission Expires t 6 - Z- y'/

Countv of C(lCrttr4C¿/oct'¿nn[

)
) ss'

N.Í \'.' | ,/
WORN to before me this Zlfiu, of tL/A6>'æ42008 by MarthaSUBSCRIBED AND S

L. Fiala who appeared before me and said person(s) acknowledged that she signed this
instrument and acknowledged it to be her free and voluntary act for the uses and purposes
mentioned in this instrument.

OFFIC'CLSEAL
¡'OHN A RANKIT{

NOIARÍ PUBUC. OREGON
coMMtssroN No.417913

Accepted for the City of Sherwood
Jim Patterson
City Manager

,l

Dated tniril*^v November,2008

JOHT{ A RAilKTII
}.IOTAFY PUBI.JC . OREGO¡T
coMMlssroN No.417913
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FRB}'I :NLU SERUICES, INC. FÊX Nt. 2SØ3654L?27

NLV SERVICES,INC.
SARVEYTNG -TIÁPPING

Nou. 25 2ØØA ø3iøS¡Pl'l P2

slor s.E. LoEtrs RoAIt, MItwAUItr4 oREGoN 97222pEoNE s03-329_5703 FAX 503.6il-t7 27

Ð¿te: November25,200E

Referglcp Documents

l. Clackamas County Asse¡¡or,s Mry No. 3 lW 9, T.L. 100.
2. Deed recorded in Book 546. Page 73{ Records of clackamss courty.3. Erúribit 'ts", Vioiaity Map, lvaterline Easernent, accompanyiqg this dõcument.

Perm¿qç¡t Easernem

4 5q foot wide shþ of l¿nd situatÊd in the N.E. Y¿ of secr¡on g, T.3s., R. lw, w.Àd., cþ of shuwood,
Cl¿ckanas Count¡¡ Oro-g-on for tþu p,rtpor" of coastnrcting, an l"trl*qg *a r".enfu¡t g watef,l¡¡es å¡d
apPurtensric€a beíeg 2s fu esÊh sìde messured ot right angles Êoo tIõ fulo*irrg describcd cænxçrline(øftndlng or shortcning the side lines as nsscsslry ¡omeer rhe srbjecr Fropefiy uîo¡t

!çgtf!Ïqg at the southeast corÍÊr of th¿t trast of land conveyed to l4¡illiam D- 8sd Dora H. Bi¡ketand as
Parcel I bv deed recorded O*ober t3, 1958 ! ngok sa6, rage 73d Record, oict 

"¡.oras 
Co'ntg fücnoa

westu,lr along the southerly line of said Birkeland trast 25.00 feetto the True.Poiot Of n.ginninlofft
cent€rlirie hsrGin to be dcscribed; thence ryqr{rerly, parallel $'ith arid 2J feet *rster{y oftåê åoof'-l¡o ot
said Birkeland trapt 435.88 fecq theoce N60o38'53iW 1,462.06 feet to a point on thu wesrerly line of said
Birkeland tnact which bears 1,097 .62fætftom tlre southwesr corner t¡oåf, Ji ** ¡.ine rhe
Terninuc ?oint ofthe eer¡terli¡e herein dseas¡bed- Contaíns 94,gl g squarc fcct, å.1g u*ur.
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(For attachment to legal instrr¡meriÐ
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